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By Marina Kay

A Gallup poll found that Fiji was the happiest country in the world, and 
it’s no wonder: The island nation is home to natural beauty, a wonderful mix 
of cultures, and friendly communities with a strong sense of family. Here, 
guests are treated as Fiji’s own—a feeling that’s fostered throughout the 
following resorts.

IntercontInental FIjI GolF resort and spa
Beautiful interContinental Fiji Golf resort and Spa on natadola Bay is 

a 45-minute drive from nadi international airport. Once guests arrive, 
they don’t want to leave—the 35-acre resort is designed around glorious 
tropical gardens and a pristine white-sand beach that offers a range 
of water sports, including kayaking, surfing, stand up paddleboarding, 
snorkeling, parasailing, fishing charters, and diving. There’s also an 18-
hole championship golf course, and a tranquil spa with a yoga pavilion. 
Of its four pools the 105-meter activity pool is ideal for families, though 
parents can retreat to an adult’s only infinity pool thanks to the Planet 
Trekker’s kids club (4 to 12 year olds). resort activities are designed with 
an “in the Know” cultural component that includes village trips, local 
school visits, and cooking class demonstrations, and five restaurants and 
bars provide a family friendly environment and entertainment. Spacious 
guest rooms with interconnecting options are available; otherwise 
luxurious Club interContinental accommodations configure two bedroom 
suites. Club interContinental guests also enjoy a host of exclusive 
privileges including breakfast in a choice of three venues, high tea, as well 
as adult’s only sunset cocktails and canapés for two hours each evening 
at the ocean-facing Club Lounge. 

fiji.intercontinental.com

nanuku auberGe resort
Located on the southern coast of Viti Levu island is nanuku auberge 

resort. This stunning boutique property, operated by the highly respected 
auberge resorts Collection group, features all-suite villas designed 
in traditional Fijian style with modern features each with their own 
beachfront plunge pool. Situated along a private 3-kilometre beach in 
Pacific Harbour (Fiji’s designated “adventure Capital”), nanuku offers 
activities for everyone, from adrenalin seekers to adventurous foodies. 
Early mornings might call for zip lining; afternoons, snorkeling or fly 
fishing; and evenings, a traditional fire walking and kava ceremony, or 
perhaps a sunset dinner at your own outdoor cinema or cocktails at 
the romantic Sunset Point. Popular activities include the signature Food 
Safari, overnights at the resort’s offshore private island, all manner of 
watersports, and the Planet auberge environment program. Families 
with children under 8 are assigned a nanny, and those over 8 are paired 
with a buddy, who helps get them unplugged and active in this tropical 
paradise! The best part: you don’t have to arrive with a plan because 
nanuku is all about personalization—a simple luxury. 

nanuku.aubergeresorts.com
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radIsson blu resort FIjI
For three consecutive years, radisson Blu resort Fiji Denarau 

island has received Trip advisor’s award for number 1 Family 
resort in Fiji. Surrounded by tropical beach and gardens, the 
property incorporates unique family friendly features, such 
as Fiji’s only white water tunnel slide and four unique lagoon 
style swimming pools including an adult’s only pool, all climate 
controlled (heating and cooling) and protected by UV shades. 
The Blu Banana Kids Club provides a variety of activities, 
including a nightly torch-lighting ceremony, and for confident 
swimmers, complimentary non-motorised water sports—stand-
up paddleboards and kayaks—are available on the beachfront. 
Boasting the largest suites on Denarau with kitchenette, washing 
machine and dryer, radisson Blu resort recommends its one 
bedroom suites to holidaying families. 

radissonblu.com

FIjI MarrIott resort MoMI baY
Opened in early 2017, Fiji Marriott resort Momi Bay is one of 

island nation’s newest escapes. The five-star property is located 
on an unspoiled bay between the Coral Coast and Denarau (a 
45-minute drive from nadi) and includes freestanding villas and 
water-facing rooms with connecting features—a popular choice 
for groups and families. There’s a main swimming pool, an adults 
only infinity pool, a kids’ pool, plus the Turtle Kids’ Club whose 
program includes cultural activities—coconut husking, pirate boat 
making—and events (e.g. Fijian dance lessons, crab hunt and 
race) throughout the day and evening. in between scuba diving, 
snorkeling sessions, fishing tours, volleyball, and tennis fun, 
families can schedule snack- and meal-times together at the café, 
bakery, and three restaurants that cook everything from indian to 
italian cuisine. Past guests rate the resort highly for its excellent 
customer service. 

marriott.com
Radisson Blu Resort Fiji

Fiji Marriott Resort Momi Bay
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soFItel FIjI resort & spa
Just a 15-minute drive from nadi is Sofitel Fiji, a sprawling 

26-acre resort on Denarau island facing nadi Bay. Here, it’s all 
about swimming pools, slides, and water sports: kayaking, sailing, 
snorkelling, and wind surfing. Babysitting is on request, and while 
the kids are at the children’s clubs (scheduled activities for 3 to 
6 years, and 6 to 12 years), parents can relax at the adult’s only 
Waitui Beach Club, which has a 25-metre lap pool, swim-up bar, 
and private poolside cabanas. accommodation types—all feature 
balconies— include a Family room with a separate kid’s room 
fitted with bunk beds and a Playstation 3 plus TV. The Luxury 
Family room option, situated on the ground floor, has direct 
access to the beach. 

sofitel-fiji.com

jean-MIchel cousteau resort
it’s an hours’ flight from nadi to the 17-acre eco-luxury Jean-

Michel Cousteau resort, located on Vanua Levu. Overlooking 
calming Savusavu Bay, the 25-bure idyll provides a unique multi-
generational experience derived of its beautiful surroundings 
and the warmth of the Fijian staff. For the duration of their stay, 
children between 6 to 12 years of age are in groups of five led by 
a buddy, and each child 5 years and under is assigned a nanny. 
There’s a complimentary Bula Club for Kids Program, as well as 
the School under the Sea program – a unique educational travel 
offering run by the resort’s resident marine biologist, Johnny 
Singh, that includes underwater adventures and visits to the local 
community to connect with other children. additionally, the resort 
participates in Jean-Michel Cousteau’s Ocean Futures Society’s 
main educational program, ambassadors of the Environment, 
which empowers guests to practice sustainable living at home. 
island activities such as coral planting, snorkeling healthy 
reefs, and mangrove adventures underscore the importance of 
travelling responsibly and protecting the Earth. 

fijiresort.com
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